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HOWLAND'SROWLAND'SMISS CURTIS WILL
SIHG AT STRATf IELD

BALL ROOM NOV. 8

Entrances in Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon StreetEntrances In Main Street, Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street.

Y.M.C.A. MEMBERSHIP RAGE NETS

116 IN FIRST DAY'S CANVASS;

BRIDGEPORT BEATS OTHER CITIES
The Weather: Fair and cooler to-

night and Friday; west winds, '

Silk
hats- - $7

beaver
to $2.50 ! !

Bridgeport, Conn.
Thursday, Oct. 21, 1915.

Z good
for buying

ready c

Boys Division of the Association Captures the Pennant for
Highest Team Score in Scouting for Candidates for Mem-

bership.

Henderson of Division "T" not only
won the "We Are It" in his division,
but had the largest score in the four
men's divisions.

Flushed with mighty well earned
victory Henderson issued v an open
challenge for any division 'to head
"E" in the race tomorrow. There
was no boasting but it was noticted
that Division Chairman Wagoner and

Biggest millinery news of

irny days: -

Silk beaver hats of same
v

styles and richness as sell
regularly at $5-$7.5- 0, i
$1 to $2.50.

Gleaming beautiful beaver;
with brims of fine velvet; in all
the graceful and stylish shapes
of the season.

Yes; a great many different small shapes and large.
Those quaint Puritan hats, large hats with sweeping lines,
tricornes, every sort !

One hundred and sixteen new
members were piled up at the. supper
of the Y." M. C. A. campaign'for 1,000
new members in six days last night.
Campaign' Manager Hockenbury con-
gratulated the workers and said there
was every cause to feel that the fight
was off to a great start and that if
every man got into the- - game there
was certain victory ahead. To prove
this ho gave the following figures of
the first day's work and the totals in
tho following cities;

j.--
' First Final

. Day. Total.
Washington, ., 115 1349
Denver, . . i . (104 1446
Hartford. 103 , 1380
Dayton, ..v. ... 101 . 1327
Bridgeport, ..' ....116 ....

Division pen ant and highest individ-
ual team , score penant went to Divis-
ion "E" which Is made upof T2 work-
ers of tho Boys' Division of the
Bridgeport association. .. Division
Chairman Kirschner was given a
thunder of applause when General
Chairman A. E. Lavcry called him to
accept, the emblem of Victory for the
day..' Every team in this division
produced a fine score but Captain "EL

L. Lakeman's team was the highest
in the division and whole organiza-
tion with 14 members. His crowd
was given the ovation they deserved.
The1 emblem of the division victory is
a Bridgeport penant.

"We Are It,;, is the coveted motto
on the five pemants, one of i which Is
placed on the- - table of the winningteam in each, division. In Division
"A" Captain H, O. Gish ledi Division

handed the laurel wreath .on the
brow of Captain E. 'C Dana. CaptainW. T. Apgar ran away with' the prizefor Division "C". ' Captain W. C.

Pure black, and black in combination with colors, and
solid white- - or blue or red or brown or green or purple.

Every hat is big value but not one is perfect. They all
have small hurt and that is reason for little price. Yet
those hurts will be hidden by trimming and effective hat
will be ready at 1-- 4 or 1-- 3. of usual cost. $1 to $2.50

I ' '
, Second floor.

(

' Rick carpet rugfs
?

, . witkout a seani
at special price.

Velvet rugs that combine with their ' rich beauty l

reasons
HowlancL
lotkes.

that ever he could ask!

notable strength. , .

Thev are woven on special looms which are so wide
they can be produced without a seam. This makes them
even in every part, it avoids the weakness caused by

Division A F. v., Burton, chairman; J. G. Matthews, secretary. ' ebpyifeht EUrt SclwffnBr StMvx many seams, it makes them lie
it prevents any irregularity of

Good and solid of weave,
color and design, rugs worthy of notice. 1 r.

,,' Teams Captains
- Buick H. E. Phillips . . :
Chandler Bernard Cooper '

Franklin H. O. Gish .- ; . .
Hudson E. W. ThompsonNational R. J. Burgan

; Paige Wm. Seabridgei . V
Total ;

1 You see the cjlothes ready; not a piece of cloth , t

2 You see them on you iot of a suit or over--

coat :
.,

3 --You see how they fit before' you buy, not after- - '

Oriental patterns and
green tan and blue of color
appearing in them. ' '

Division B Howard Wheale, chairman; J. D. Brock, secretary. 4 You see if pattern and style are becoming don t guess 9 by 12 feet, regular $25,
'

5 You choose, in a few minutes no delay or waiting for
order to be made up

8 1-- 4 by 10 1-- 2 ft, regular $22.50,-- i
36 by 63 inches, regular $4.50,-- "

" ', ; . .Carpet Hall, third floor.

Teams Captains
Haynes' T. W. Grumman(Interstate E. T.' Buckinghamt-TrV- .

Oldsmobils John ' W. Moore
Packard II. J. Warde

Scrip pa Booth XT ri Tn
Trumbull t P. lW. Dalrmyple -i-You save, money get quality and style at fair price

Total : . ... . .... . ..u . . ...... . . . .

Division C H. E. Wagoner, chairman; J. A. Wells, secretary.

,

' '
- ;

more smoothly on the floor,
pattern. , . ,

excellent of quality, rich m

small Persian figures, brown.
effect but with many shades

$ 3.50

everv standpoint a notable
"..' '."-- '

but only a personal meeting

. ,Taffeta with satin stripes in different
widths, very beautiful and very stylish,
too. fine quality, 3 6 Inches wide,

,; "a ... si.r.s
. Crepe de chine of soft texture but

Arm. all the'liffht and da,rk ehaden aro
included In gathering, 40 inches wide.

Crepe meteor witn its distinctive
luster and supple beauty, street as well
as evening shades in plenty. 40 inches
wide, ' ''-.- '. ?Tt.o
' Handsome taffeta in yard width and
in such shades as ,navy and Russian
green and African brown, $1.10

Lustrous soft chiffon taffeta of deep
rich black, a yard wide,

t 80c $1.10 $1.85
"

Black faille, subduea of effect yet
with deep lustrous beauty,.
'

i, ' ,'. . .. ,t t.8 $1.35
A noteworthy, black charmeuse, ias

polish of fine metal, drapes delightful-
ly, wonderfully beautiful, $1.65

Fine black chiffon taffeta in 40 -- inch
width, a silk of emphatic quality and
richness with deep rich blackness, ;

" $1.75

ale, rear.

Handsome silks; -

,
- handsome savings. '

;.' Silks for afternoon and for evening wear.
Silks, of beautiful plain tint, or flashing with change- -

Teams i Captains
.: voie j. rx. ivioorey
,Dodge Leon A. Moran

Ford W. T. Apgar .......
Metz J. G. Stevens

Pierce' Arrow Chas. M. Tuttle . .

--AYou get choice' from finest suits and overcoats macLe by
.' those master-tailor- s: Hart Schaffner'& Marx and

. the House of Kuppenheimer.
A splendid lot of such clothes is ready now,

- - .".suits .,.$15, to $35. ..

'
,

" ; overcoats --$15 to $50 .'

The man who pays' about $25 hits the greatest com

able hues, or striped in effective fashion. -Studebaker W. M. Davies .......... ..... i ....... .

- Total . .. . .. . . i ... i .. s .. . . ... . :. . ; . .. :.
. Division Dt-- C. It. Bilton, chairman; B. G. Kennedy, secretary.'

Silks strewn with flowers of IS ature s own hues. '..y
(-- Each sort at a price less than usual and each sort in

a large variety.

Bridgeport - Admirers Will
Have Opportunity to Hear

Grand Opera Soloist.
Miss Vera. Curtis, soprano soloist of

this cityf who is a member of the
Metropolitan Opera. Co.; , will give , a
recital on Monday evening, Novem
her 8, in , the ball room p the Hotel
Sratfield. Miss . Curtis admirers ' in
tter home town are; legion and the an-
nouncement that she is to give a re-
cital here has been received by them
with utmost satisfaction. i Both as
an operatic singer and concert soloist
Mies Curtis . has, attained . much suc--

During the past summer , as - jkwe
several proceeding ones, she was one
of the artists at the steel pier at At-
lantic City, where she is a great" favv
orite. This summer she was soloist
'with the Russian Symphony orches-
tra for 11 concerts at Willow park,
Philadelphia. ' Willow park is. famed
throughout the-- east as a summer
musical center. The park rcommis--.
si on engages famous musical organizati-
ons-to come for. a week r more at
a time- to giv concerts.' .Besides the
Russian Symphony Orchestra, Sonsa's
Band, Victor Hubert's-- ; and Dam-rosch- 's

- Orchestras ' appeared at , the
."park this - summer, j The audiences
,at. these concerts usually average
from 15,008 to 20,00 persons and with
these audiences Miss Curtis became a
prime favorite."-:,:'.'- . ''C." "

Miss Curtis, last appearance in her
horcre town was ia

v

the spring when
with the Wheeler. & Wilson Band-a- t

Poll's theater. Her last recital: was
tw6 yoars ago. :! ., j y

VOTERS WARIIEO TOl

SEE IF NAMES ARE ;

01! DISTRICT LIST

Crrors Likely, No Matter How
' Long a: Citizen "Has

Ballotted.

All Democrats, no matter how long
iheir residence her nor how-- , many
times they have voted In . IJridgeport,
should at once consult' the votinglists and make certain their names
have been properly recorded on the
lists fori the- - districts in .which they
live' and desire to vote. - -

'' It has been discovered that, throughsome error, -- the names of; a number
of Democrats who are old voters, have
been lef ; ofj. lhexists. From, one house
alone "in the" First --district, four Demo-
crats have been- - left off .the list all of
whom, voted from the same residence
last election. ' i ' '..-

A number of otheV omissions have
been discovered., These errors-arra- y he
traced to various causes.- - Thifsre are
noarljf '20,000 names on tha votinglists and with so many names ' to
handle,- - Jt . is but natural that some
might be dropped .through typographi-
cal or other; errors. v- , ,

: Th e 'registrars of voters have an-
nounced they will be in session In
their office in the Masonic 'Temple,on Monday.' Oct. T 2&,- - from - 9 o'clock
in the morning- - unil 5 o'clock, jn the
afternoon for the purpose of correct-- 1

ing and revising the lists.' No name
will be added - to the lists after Mon
day. , . ;

DIKI.
ARAMORE In thla eitv.f ' Or-- t 9 0
1915, Adelaide Burling Weeks, wife
ol Harold a Karamore, aged 27

'years.. ; ..-- i

Friends are invited to attend thefuneral at 'tier, late home No. 93
Eaton street on Friday, 22nd inst..at 2:30 o'clock p m.

': ' . rx in vr.
O'NEID At Stamford hospital,--

Oct.,
19, James O'Neil.

T Bank book No. 40122 Mechan-
ic & Farmers Saving bank. Finder

'please return. to bank.
" GH.W14 :'

WANTED A small second hand safe,
,. , state size and price. Address Safe,' Care of Farmer. O- 20 bp
XTOB. SAXiE Six room flat of 'furni-ture. Inquire 35 Cannon St. j

G 21 bp
VOUNQ MAN wishes position at any- -

thing from x9' until 2 daily. W. E.
.Weeks, 268 Main St: City. -

' - ! D 20 d

ROOM FOR REST, board if l desired,
jfor one or ..two gentl em etu-- private

family. 54 Curtis Ave., East End. x

. G 20 sp ,

FOR SAZ0f3 OR REST small
farms, four, miles from Bridgeport,10 minutes to Long Hill trolley;J. H. Keenan, Telephone 3631-1- 2.

'
.

"
. V . G,20 up

AlJj . AROUND painter and kalso-xnin- or

wants position. ; Go .any-
where, age. '25. S. Valway, J '220

, Main St .'- - ;. . . G 29 'd .

FOR SA1E --Automobile" 1914 Sturln
baker - 7 passen ger car, first class
condition 600; the seller guaran-tees the car in every respect. Phone
73S. G.20 s

WATTE Position where education
,;and refinement ia required ; good

. home rather than high wages is
desired. : Jas. D. Fitzgibbon, 24
Bank St, City. -

, G 21 d

VOt.NG MAST with 3 years office ex-
perience wishes position from 9 un- -'
til 2 daily;, Can operate typewriter
efficiently and has knowledge of
shorthand. ? Harry .Anderson, 473
ICoble Ave., City. Q 20 d

FOR SALE -- First class business at a
very low figure. Address F, , H.,
Bridgeport Club, City. .'

:
. G 19 dp

IjOST--Mdnda-jf a-- , m. pointed (female?
hrown head,' body white specked.
Had Off round tan collar with plate

- Jt.ut no tag; - Reward rif returned to
81 Worth: street. ' V - ; q X9 bp

fOR SAXiE-- Six room cottage on
Bassick ave.,.: near State St. Only
$500 cash required., D. R.' Whit-
ney, 82 Fairfield Ave. -

G 19 d .

bination of stvle and value
Main All the rich and delightful shades now so fashionable,floor, rear.

all the liked: weaves, from
array; v , V ; V

Here is hint of variety
will show the beauty and value that's presented ,,

Bilton called meetings of their cap
tains.

C. E. Biltoai's division "D" led the
men's division with a total score of
30,a fine showing for the first day.' In
fact the whole showing was good for
the first day but the workers all real
ized that there must be a gradual in
crease every day.

Everybody down town' Saturday
aiight wilX know there is something
doing when the big automobile par
ade goes through town. The fight
is now on to se which team will have
the highest, score - by that time for
this is- the team which will have the
place of. honor at the head of the parade evenVnaki-n- the baTid take a. sec
ond place. The band goes next, fol
lowed by the team - with the second
largest score, the rest of the teams
following in the order of their stand
tag.. .".''.

n.ariy this morning a man was
found hanging by a rppe from the
top of the building. But fortunatelyhe was very.mucH alive painting the
scores opposite the. teams on the im
mense score board . almost covering
the north side of the 'building. Here
every morning the score ' board will,
show the work of the days previous
amd is already attracting a lot of at
.tention. Following is ' a reproduc
tion of the score board, as it registersthe work reported .at the supper last
right;

....... . . . v 11

i. r... w : t
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chairman; lionis Cope, secretary.
13

7
14

8
6
5

i 53- - -
. '116

and Hnry W. Bull, ' connected with
Chandler & Co., the firm which
brought, out the ; $10,000,000 German
Government, loan la"st March.

LOCAL HARBOR IS.

ASSUMING ASPECT

OF WINTER MONTHS

Excursion Steamers Tied up for
"Season and Smaller Craft k

Are Beached.;

Bridgeport harbor begins to take on
a wintry aspect. In the majority of
cases local motofboatyenth'usiasts have
taken their craft out of commission.
Those not already pulled on shore are
dismantled at . anchorage, or fully
housed with canvas coverings.

The big excursion steamers Rose-dal- e

and Isabel, wfhich came into this
port for winter quarters last week are
tied . fast alongside the docks at the
foot 'of Pembroke street. Many- of the
larger boats belonging to , the Black
Rock club have been sent to winter
yards at City Island and elsi'where for
storage and refitting.The coming month ' will 'see few
pleasure craft in the harbor or upon
the Soiind - .

BOARDS FREIGHT TRAIN
TO CROSS BRIDGE WHILE

RAILROAD COP WAITS
Fearful of Coming in contact with

the high tension wires of the New
Haven road strung across the railroad
bridge at, Naugatuck Junction, Wil-
liam W. Roberts, aged 22 of Walling--f
ord,' who was on his way to this

city to look for work yesterday after-
noon, boarded a, freight train at the
eastern approach to the bridge and
proceeded to - cross the structure
which spans the Housatonic river.

After jumping off the freight on the
western side of the river, he- was ar-
rested by Railroad Policeman Cole-
man and taken to police headquarters
here, where a Vcharge of trespassingon railroad . property was lodged
against him.

In city court this morning., he in-
formed the court that he had been
workingfor some time on the steam-
ship Philadelphia of the American
line, plying between New York and
Liverpool until about two weeks ago
when it was interned for repairs at

- - More of tkose boys'
fine Sampeclc. suits.

One fact stands plainly out: Sampeck suits are finest
'

that are built for boys. J ' '

"V . -

- They are finest in styles in tailoring', in effect,' . ',

When Dad or Mother buys a Sampeck for boy, full
vTalue is ;sure. .

' '

More new ones are; readv. Smart mixtures , and
handsome plain fine woolens

Silk poplins of supple weave . and
rich luster, a yard wide, navy, Copen-
hagen, wisteria, African brown, Rus
sian green, ivory, black, .50c

Changeable taffetas, green brown or
navy .Interwoven with black and with
effective white stripe :. 8l

Plain taffeta, pliable but strong.rich
of luster, navy brown white laven-
der gray and light .blue, 36 Inches
wide, ; ,

'

, v 80C
; Fine striped, taffeta In. 32 ahd 86-in-

widths, wisteria Copenhagen navy
and black all with' white stripes, sub-
stantial of weave and rich of luster; -

-
'

I.'- 9i.io
- Beautiful changeable striped taffeta;.

such combinations as navy' wfth
brown, green with purple,- - blue with
orange, navy or Copenhagen with-black- ;

and above these narrow fine
stripes of, white, $110

Flowered taffeta of rare beauty and
fitness for evening wear, light or dark
ground strewed with, flowers in beau-
tiful tints, , , . '.v $1.25

Flne faille with marvelous luster;
light; or dark blue and Russian green,
African' browa and light gray, Copen-
hagen, wisteria; a yard wide, $1.25

, ' i Center

taste impels them to picK. v Jbo.ou to
' ' Front basement. x; ..

Toilet-ne- e Js cneap.
v r' Th6re are dozens of real

. ...., i lless tnan our usual prices. , juepeiiuauie picdiawuuo,
known with favor by many women.' For example:
Mennen's Q f
talcum
Pear's soap 8cunscented
Dr. Eyon's i

tooth powder
Packer 's tar 2VzC
soap

Yes : Quantity is limited.

Teams Captains - v

Chalmers Dr. R. H. W, Strang
Hupmobile: S. J. Magill . i . . .

Oakland W. C. Henderson, Jr.
H-- W Babineau .

Velie C I. Carlson . . . . . ..

White H. F. DeLacour . . ; .

- A ovai ...... .. ..... v ........
Division E Fred KirscJtraer,

Teams ' Captains ;
Abbott-Detro- it E. Sprague

v Briscoe , F. T. Main
Cadillac . ; E. Ii. Lake man ; . .

Locomobile :P. C. Hammond i...Maxwell "BalpH Mills ;
' Overland ! R. C. 'Rowland ' .-

-. . . .

Total . . . . . . . .
' Grand Total . ..... . . ...

A.&B, CO. STOCK

BRINGS PROFIT OF

49.900 PER CENT.
1

-

Buys Bridgeport Concern's
Paper For 10 Cents and

Sells at, $50.

- Albert Pollack, formerly coifnected
with' the stock exchange house, of P. J.
Goodhart & Co., of New Tork, bought
2,500 shares of the American & British
Manufacturing Co.' of this city, at auc-
tion four years ago for $250. He was
the only bidder.,

, That same stock'was a "war bride"
yesterday, and 2, BOO , shares changed
hands in the early trading at $50. 'It
was reported that Mr. Pollack, or his
successor as bargain hunter, could not
resist the temptation to take a profit
of 49,000 per1 cent. , i

, Records of the auctiotn sales at
Mueller's showed that three years ago
a person with! more courage than Mr.
Pollack bought 500 shares of the stock
for $150, or 30 cents a share. He may
be holding it for higher prices.

! These transactions took place when
the American & British concern, a
subsidiary of the International Power
Co., was an ordnance company strug-
gling with only casual orders from the
United States Government.

'British, yesterday, fol-
lowing news of its arrangement with
the ' 1 Bethlehem Steel- Corporation,
rivalled Mid vale Steel on; the curb .

It opened with an overnight advance
of 10 points and closed at 52 to 53. a
gain of aboht i 3 points. Fluctuations
during the day . were .more spirited
because . a considerable block of the
stock is owned by the International
Power Co. which wnt into the hands
of a ' receiver last January, and can
only be sold by court order. The sup-
ply for speculative purposes, of - the
$8, 000, 000 outstanding was thus limite-

d.- ''.;; ..-- '

Many rumors, mostly of little foun-
dation accompanied the demand for
the stock. But it was learned that
since the, company received its large
war contracts and expended" its plants
its affairs have been closely watched
by a committee for which the counsel
is Satterlee, Canfleld &v Stone. - Her-
bert L. Satterlee, head of the firm, is
a brother-in-la- w of J. P. Morgan.

The committee is composed of F.
W. , Eldredge, Vice-Preside- nt ,of the
National City- - Bank; Marsden J.
Perry, the Rhode Island capitalist,

one article will be sold to any one customer, for we want
many women .to benefit. V '

' ' .' ' ' . Center aisle, front. ' "

very sorts that) boys' good

helps fOr the toilet at even
TV J Y, 1 m .4- r.

fCuticura

Kolynos 12V2ctooth paste
Pebeeo 3Sctooth paste
Woodbury's
facial soap

1 2V2C
And not more than 2 of any

Highwayman Gets
' Qhange and Watch

.
John J..V Griffin,- - an employe of the

Remington-Arm- s, Ammunition Co.j re-

ported to the police this morning that
two men a'bout 20 years of age held
him up at --Stratford and Hough ave-
nues about 2 o'clock this morning and
rifled his pockets of $2 in small changeand stole a gold walch from his vest
.pocket. A mpflxerrdescription of the
highwaymen was given the police.

ALMANAC FOR, TODAY

Sun rises . . 6:11 a. m.
Sun sets , . . . 5:03 p. m.
High water 10:41 p. m.
Moon sets 4:0S a. m.
Xjpxv water 3:49 a. m.

b: f A Jress-fdr- m will kelp.
wonderfully in the'hdme sewing which goes on all through
the year. With it, dresses and skirts may be fitted and
hung with no trouble. Hall-Borche- rt forms are adjust-
able: the proportions and exact measurements of young or
mature figures are easily reproduced. r .

; Just now, for a limited time, Hall-Borche- rt' forms on
easy terms of payment, at regular cash cost, and delivered
on payment of first amount of rae dollar. ,

Left "aisle, front.

Gossarcl service.
For another day, expert fitting and advice as to proper

corseting by one of the Gossard staff.
Gossard corsets are unusual. Their construction

gives special support to the spine for they lace in front.
Their design insures comfor;t and ease and at the same
time they compel, the wearer .to' walk in a correct and
graceful manner. . . ' '

Butcome and get valuable corseting advice and ser-

vice in person. ,

" Yaripus styles o:Gpssards ready now; at $2 tp S.SO.
'

? Second floor.

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.
Hoboken harbor. , . ,

He then went to his hornet in Wall-i- n

gford, he said, and gave his last
few cents to his mot'her. . "phen he
began a hike, to this city in search of
work and the story as related above
explains the rest Of his troubles.
Judge Wilder warned Roberts to keep
off railroad property and then sus-

pended judgment in the case.

ROB SHOE SHOP.

The shoe repair
Rotolo DiFranco at 1273 Main street,
was broken into last night and two
pair of shoes left for repair were
stolen. : A savings bank that contain-
ed about $5 in dimes was also taken.

T. P. Casey has been appointed
commercial agent of tho St. Paul
railroad at Cincinnati. HOWLAND DRf GOODS GG.Fanner Want Ads. One Cent a WosCL


